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ROM A N S, 
... 

XIlI. 

Render thL'ft:(Gre to all their dues: tribute', I() 
wbam lril)ute is due; (ujlom, to 'u:hom (uJlOlll : 
j~',!r) to 'l~'ho1ll err/''}'.i bOllor to n'bom hOilcr. 

O'we no 1lUlU flfl)' ,bing, l,u! 10 /rn.:e oue another: 
for be Iba! love/b anolhrr bath ji,(jilled IIJe la·w. 

fOi~ this, Cfl1()lt foalt 1:0t (01n11zit atilt/fer,', 'lJh01t 
flalt 1l'J/ I~il!, 'l'bott foal! not Jlfal, 'T'bou jhalt 110t 

/;etl1~ fa[le 7.:..~i' ne./s, '{bolt jhal! 110/ cO'vet ; Cllld 

if IJ)(re be fil1)' o/bo'· c,?mm.'wdmel1t, it is brief)' 
comprfhfndfd in t bis ,ra)'i11g, na1l1c£v, 'l b01{ jl.Jait 
/:J've tby llt'ighhmr ilS t b.,vftlf. 

T~I-IIS pafiage, which is a fun1mary of the 
. la\\s of Religion, n1ay alfo be confldered 

as a fun1mary of thofe political and focial du
ties, by \vhich a nation is Blade happy. The 
chapter in connc(tion is the heft political dif .. 
fertation that was eyer penned. Without en
tering into il conlparifon of the fevcra1 kinds 
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of government, 'which men have ereCted, the 
",Tnter confines himielf to general truths and 
dutiesJ which are neceffary in all of .thrm, are 
founded in the nature of focicty, and approved 
by reafon and experience. 

l-IE begins the chapter with afferting the di. 
vine origin of civil govcrnnlcnt. CJ'bc p:/'Zz'CrJ 

thtll he are orda illf'd oj' God, 7.c'ber'"',,,, rtjJi e' b / be 
IOu:cr rcjijlc/b tbe ordillmi(c oj' God. Infinite 
\\Tifc.loln {uffcrs us to cl111fe our o\vn fOf111 of 
govcnuncnt, and dcfignatc the inftrurncnts by 
\Vll0m it fl1all be executed; but the ordinallce 
is flill the LOIZI)'S, and to rcfufc o11cdience is 
!inning againH heaven.-Nor hath any man a 
right to complain, as the illftitution W2S de
figned for hunlan good, and there is an eafy 
'" ar of reconciling our own intcrdl: with all the 
powers of a well regulated goyernmcnt. lor 
Tt:hrs are 1tOt a terror to good ,:~.'orks lUI to tht 
(,l)ila If/illtbolt! ben 1tol be cf./raid of tbe pO,",'t:r? 
doH thou defirc it to be a blcffing and not an 
cyil to thee? do ,bill u1bicb is KlJod and thou/btllt 
ba've praifi' of the Jmilf. Fm" be is tbe mi1:iJlt~1A of 
God fo fbet' jor good. 117h£1A~(on' )'l' 'iJll~/lllteds be 
ju/Jjl'fl,. nvt only j~,. 'z~Ta'h lut cOJifciel1Cf jt7l\.e. 

, A ViER affcrting the divine origin and the 
nccdl1ty nf civil govcrnlnel1t, in fOlne of the 
kinds P!'~H~tired by men; the Aponle recapitu
lat.es, ! n our text, the principal duties by v,: h ich 
fOclety is united, proteded and Inaoe hnppy, 
and i"UtT!!o; up his dcfcription in thefe wordsJ And 
if' i /.:rr( it t1.11)~ oilier l O)}}711{1Jl(,JlIlr }11) it iJ lll A /I'lly 
• t,. • ... 

(Olli {);"(.ll(!~'t..l('d i1t tl.)i,{j01·~'ii:~· '!.JO:1 !{I{/!tlo·z:t Ill\' nCJcrL; .. 
J.. .. ,./ ~'l'" ./ '-.~ 
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~our as thyjelj.-If there be any political duty, 
110'[ otherwiie cxprefsly comln,lnded, we may 
find it iIi the great law of chriftian love; this 
law direCls rulers and full:0eds in every pemble 
connection, and \\' ill make .them faithful in 
their rcfpeCtive places. On reviewing the con
nedion of the chapter, it appears that the Apof
tIc defigned our text, as a collection of political 
Inaxims, by which fociety 1113Y be preferved. 
~nd the great end of gOYCrnnlcet be promoted 
under \\'hatc'ler forn1 or C'C)llftitlltion it fubfifls: 
and on further attending to the fame maxiols, 
'Wc find they are the efiential laws of religion. 
which were early given to men as a rule of du
ty, and of their prdcnt a.nd lll!urc well being .. 
I think this is a clear proof, that religioll and a 
well regulated civil govcrnlnent are fubjeds 
\\'hich cannot be fcperated. A good ruler or . 
a gooJ l:'bjcct will not fuffer thde laws to go 
Out of hiB view. I-Iappinefs is the great t:nd 
<icfigned by all focial illilitutions; for this, the 
laws and dutic=i of religion are enjoined on crea
tllres by tIle ,vifdonl ot· their nl:ll~cr; for the 
falnc end inC11 ha. vc organized government j and 
defined it:; powers and duties, both have rela
tion to the !()Cial capJ.citics and enjoyments of 
connedcd minds, aqd ailn~nrf at the fanlc end. a . 
mufi in a cOllfiderablc degree procure it by the 
fanh~ n1cans. So far as religion and govern
n )Cllt dev~iatc fronl cacll at11er, one or the other 
of theln deviates fronl the nature of men, and 
the ctlccts of their focial rclatioIl_ 

I-If\PI)INESS canI10t fl!bflft withotlt love and 
jullicc" bttWCf 1 thofc;; who arc brought into-
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conneC1:ion by the fupreme providence. The 
blefiednefs of a perfecl world, and the perfc'.:
lion of di vine governnlent, arc' repre1enttJ to us 
by the abundance of thefe virtues. We have 
no reafon to fuppofe that fyft\~nlS of virtue or 
law, e1fentially diflerent, arc neccffary for the 
good governluent of the heav(~n}y and earthl y 
iocicties; as they both ainl at the fame thing, 
the happinefs of rational minds in \lnion with 
~acll other. "fhcre is not an. id(~~l) in the ,\·orld, 
lllore dangerous to fociety, or n10re debafing to 
civil govcrnment, than this, that it £lands on a 
hafis of hUlnan \vifdOJll and will, apart from 
thofe great religious obligations, which direct.: 
the I11~11111cr ~\lld dlltics of" illt~rcourlc ill a,11 
\\" t)r l(is .. 

REI.I Gro~, or love, hoIinefs anll righteouf
nd~, the nan lCS by which it is cotnnl0nlr called 
in- tlle [\crtd or,tclcs, is the COIlfiitlltioJl and 
hw of thc fuprelne govcnunent, by which the 
Alnlighty is glorii1cd, lnd his creatures connec
ted in b!eHtJncfs j and the nature of intelligent 
beings &.tlinlits not a 1:'~"'~ introduEtion of other 
principles; depart fronl thefe and we act no 
lon~'·cr lil~c rcaionablc nlCll or like chriftians. 

,-) 

o V It ;.'l'prehcnfions of a perfett and glorious 
!{)ciet\r Illllft be dffL(:ti\~eJ a.~ \\'c htlV'C not the 

~ 

ail! of experience; but in accounting to our-
fel\r( .'~ fc)r ['he biciftl dI1eis and flability of- its ()r
(kr:;) we always conceive the perfeCt cxcrcife of 
ftlilJ-iort, a.'i ,l caufc: iuf1icicnt tor t11c crlcct. If r, 
the bv\s of religion arc fufficient to render the 
di VillI: govcrnnu;nt IUOft gioriGUS and happy j 
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and if the practice of religion will give a future 
perfeCtion to the heavenly life, why are not the 
fame principles and practice, the ftrength and 
fafety of men's government in this world. The 
LORD our GOD governs according to the na ... 
ture of things, and his adlniniHration always 
ends well; and are not men, w hen they act for 
hin~ in the temporary authoritie~ of the world, 
n)ofi: like to [ueeced, to fupport their own dig
nity, and be a blcffing to others, when they 
ado1)t in thcir aJn1iniHration and act front the 
fanlc principle. 

A RULER nceds religion much more than his 
unofficered brethren, to fuppvrt his mind under 
trials, and to guard him againft temptations. 
'\Then the rcfpettable dtizen rifes from private 
into public life, he muil: expctt to ex~hange 
ql1ictnefs for trouble; honor, though alluring, 
has its birternefs and its dangers; enemies be
fore unknown, will rife up; the jealous will 
fift all his atrions, and \,,·hat nlan can be fo 
guarded as to have all his behavioar c[cape, c~~n
fure? The ambitious, thinking him in the wa" 
of their OWI1 progref~J will be his enemies. T~ 
fupport the mind under thcfe evils, and lead it 
into the cxcr ' ife of prudence and patience, rc
lit;ion is necdlary. -

To hold great power and places of confiden
tial truft is a fl:ate of ten1ptation, which every 
man cannot rcfift, and ttlO.!e ,,'ho are ~'ifc \\. ill 
not a~ceJ:1r a call to pLl?lic 1cn:icc, until by 
eXamlnatlOn, they find In their h~:arts fixed 
pr!nd.ples of ~d~lity. A bad nlan may fcck 
elevanon, but It IS only ~l good Inan who can 

B 
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bear it; many thine iIi adycrfity, which coob 
the "ppetites and unfoc'iatl paffions\; but t.o 
fhine in profperity; to be hunlane and juft in 
the cilrcle of a COllrt; t(l be true a Il.d, hOJI0ra~. 
hIe in 'the trleatrrlcnt of all Inankin,j ; to b(~ 
righteous and honcft whe-n power gives oppor"" 
tunity for opprdfing, the afliftance of fixed re
ligious principles are certainly neceHa.ry. If 
Jocligion be necdfary to affift us in the common 
duties ~f life, it is more necdlary w here dutie~ 
are multiplied-and enlarged. 

POLITICAL elevation is generally cflecmed. 
honorable, but- it is not always attended with 
honor, for this depends not on thedcva,tioll itfelt~ 
but on the princi pIes and conduct of the perfon 
\vho is raifed. What is true 11()11C'f L'ut the ef .. 
teem and love of mankind on virtu;ous reaf()ns? 
He who renders to ,tll their dues--v/ho prcferves 
himfelf from a tranfgreffion of GOD'S laws, by 
injuring the purity, intereft or reputation. of 
qthers, and perfornls the political and brotherly 
~uties enjoined. in the command-thou thalt. 
love thy neighbour as thyfelf; he hath an.hon", 
or which enemies cannot long frain, nor tilne 
w ipe away.. But a profufion of know ledge, and 
the glare of great abilities, without fixed prillci~ 
pIes of 10Vc.~ to GOD and men, arc like a fong~ 
the founds die away and the pleafing furprize of 
the rllind departs:. " . . 

I-lA V f S G rnad~ thefe general· remarks on the 
ufi~f·t~111efs ot· rt'} jgion in civil {(lcietv. and in the 

~I -

ctlaracter ot· OTle \vllo rllI('s Tllen; tl1tl.t \re may 
fee its efficacy in the dearcfr JDanner" let tIl 

rnorc accurately trace its nature and cHeaa 
in tile mind. 

-------
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W E fare now to confider the formatio\ of a 
ChaG1Crer, which will be uniformly fupp';, ted 
thro life, and where a fieady praCtice.evidel

, ,~es 
fonle :labitual difpofitions, that cannot be f~,b-
verted by every flight temptation. . 

TH E great end of political affociations is beft 
anfwcred where there is the moft perfect union~ 
and tl1o[e l)rincit)lcs a.re moft effential to go~ 

!. " vernn1cnt, \vhich have the greateft tendency to 
produce union. 1.'he interdl:s of individuals, 
are by the enlergencies of tilne thrown into 
'rnany fituations. V·/c live with many others 
',v hofe paffions are complicated, various and 
pointed to their own perfonal ends. Every lef
jer diftritl, every faluily, and individual in the 
falnily, hath iotereHs of its own. If thefe pri
,'ate interefis have a fuprelne influence th(~ ut
nloft evils \\~ill enflle. It is the bufillefs of" 
go,,·crnment to hold the balance bet'~leen 
them, to chec.k the overbearing and point 
them to a C0111nl0l1 good, and for this it 
needs the affiilance of fome pervnding focial 
bond, and this bond can be no other than 
Jeligion. .. 

BUT few minds are fo enlightened in the in
ftitution of nature and the fuprenle wifdom 
which formed it, as to fee that a purfuit of the 
general good will he an eventual advancement 
~f e~ch man's private good; and where there 
JS this enlarged underftanding if the heart be 
corrupt, the paffions will rebel. 

IN all rational focietv there needs fome 
cementing principle of "i:he heart) by whicq 
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the tninds 'who compofe it may be united, 
have one intcrcit, one conunon good, and one 
happinefs. 

MANY philofopher~, and politit,:ians of renown 
'in their times, have enquired for this bond of 
union. without fuccefs, and [educed by thcir 
own rea[oning, have fubftituted art, corruption 
or F,O\\~el·. 

, CHRISTL\~ love in its comprchenfiollofvir
tues, is the fuprclne tie of focial ('onncxion. , 
This is the fanlc as the Apoftle nlcans, when he 
fays~owe 110 man auy thing, hut to love Oilltl11G1bt'Y 

-and if' Ibt're be m~y ot her (OIlWliZlId, it iJ" bri,/iy 
comprt'hended ill this ja)'i1!g, thfju jb.llt 10'1'e !by 
11eigbbour as t~vjf{(.-He that lovcth his neigh ... 
botIr hath fulfilled tl1c la\\·; he \vill excrcifc ali 
the ,rarieties of" love as tIlev arc II10dificd ill tIle 

J 

actions ofjufiice, truth, integrity and bendi-
cence; tlC \\lill rerlder to all their dues, tribllte 
to \\yh()nl tribtltc is due, cuftOIU to \\,11l)nl eu!:' 
tom, tear to \VhOln fear, arId honor to \rhOln 
honor; he will reverence the property, peace 
and reputation of atllnankind; and hy his di
vine love he \V ill be made happy il': doing go(.d 
fO others. Thou ihalt love the LORD thy 
GOL> w~th all thy heart, with all thy Hrength 
and with all thy nlind, and thou fhalt love thy 
neighbour as thyfclf: are the two greaten: laws 
of an enlightened policy, in every conll: :"ity 
of rcafonablc creatures; this is religion 1.., , /. ,"> 

heart, and the vifiblc praetice of it is that rlii·· 
gion in life, by which a nlan bcconlcs a good 
fuler, or a good i"ubjccr, according as GOD is 
plcafcd to l:lace hiln. The~c lirH laws of It,i .. 
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gion are ~lS exc~l1ent for. ea~t~ as fo.r ~ea v.en » 
and as good a dlr.ettory 111 civIl admln111:ratlon, 
as in chrifiia,ll living •.. 

. 
I WCU LD not be underfiood that the holy 

fcriptures ar.e a code of civil law, nor that they 
fu percecd its necdfity, nor that the religion of 
CHRIST ~'.:1etennines the moft proper conftituti
on of nations. 1'he di7v'inc law and gofpellrd.ve 
in view a lTlOre comprehcnfive object, the go,v
crnJuent, rhe glory and happinefs of the crcati
on; frill they elnbrace thofe moral and religi
ous principles~ in all their varieties, on which 
the ha.ppillcfs and fiability of leffer focictics 
Jnuft dqx:nd.-Public pea.ce is the fruit of uni
on-ul1iDll is the l~eflllt ot' (·hriilian love alui re
ligion. 'Vhen evcry Inan regards the welfare 
of his brother and of the \\'hole, the polltict'~ bo. 
dy is Hrong, full of encrfSY and happinefs. 

THESE arc the Inofi perm&incnt and fafe pr:n
cipit's on \\'hich taciety ean be organized, and 
all cHher::; arc liable to an cdr diHolution. Pow
er L-'ty (t';.1~rain J. ~'...:nd of order in the Hatc, but 
its very tAl'pt:l.lanec is glOOlllY, and it isdefiitute 
of happiud~. Fear 'Which awes cannot {\\'cetcn 
the heart and feelings of n1ankind; the fubjeCi: 
~ompdled to quietne1s by a dread of feverity, at 
the famc moment wifhes revolt, and the p1eafant 
alllitics of living are all dcnicd.-The felfi1h 
paHions inay be varioufly 'lddrefIed, and a fyi1em 
of human art conftruct\.'d; l;~tt to how many 
~arualtics it is fubject and how often annihilated 
In. a n101nent .•. the hlfiory. of elupires is full of 
wltncfs. Juthec, truth, nghteoufnefs and mer
'y arc the iolid baiis of elllpire, and thefe arc 
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bot branches of religion or chriftian love. To 
thefe pernlanent principles of fociety nothing 

. may be oppofcd, and the aeceffity which mea 
fometimcs urge is but a de1ufion. - All the vir
tues of · a pious anJ good life, ought to be the 
objed: of national encouragement. Thefe re
concile the heart of the fubject to the welfare 
of the whole and of his brethren. They nlake 
a nller the friend and father of his country J 

~lld might the heart of every citizen be infpir
f:d with thefe principles, the art and exercifc 
(If govemnlcnt would bCCOllle extremely tim
pIe, and each one would be influenccd by his 
feelings, to act in the 1phere of his duty. Co
ercion or an artful add refs to the pa1Ttons of 
~iifierent orllers ot-- men -\\'ou1(1 fall into difufe. 
j~)r it is only thro human degeneracy, that thefe 
Iuoiidiary aids can produce any benefit. 

I .AM fenfible that human natllrc mtlft be 
taken by the civil L)vernor as hc finds it, and 
that there is not in the world a fufliciency of 
true religion to eftett fo happy a Hate as is de. 
:f{,tibed; but frill he ought not to let thefe great 
principles of f()cicty go out of view, and if he 
doth, will certainly il~ur\: the public. 

, I T is not uncommon for Co nl e" ,. on obferving 
men's corruption, to embrace dangerous opin
ions on this fubJeCl. Ailning at a wife and 
decppc.licy, they fubftitute collufion, intrigue, 
and an artful addrcfs to the paHions and inter
~ft3 of parties, in the place of lovc, juftice and 
truth. They infinuat{~ that religion and its in-

'--

fii t!ltions have noth ing to do '.\' ith g<H'Crnlnent 
and ci\'il policy, aJl,u that the 1110rai obligatioIU 

------>-
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~hich may be a fit fubjcCt for the exhortation of 
a clergyman, cannot be very t1:ricUy confulted 
by thoLe.who manage the civil interefts of l.nan" 
kind. \Vhen any collection of people are fo 
corrupt, that th/ey will not bear reproof and the 
correcti ve rdl:raint of government. tha.t peo
ple ought to be difbal1ded and feel thf: correc~ 
tion of their own' vices; and that whi-eh ought 
to be done the natural operation of things will 
fpcedily effect. Such rcpfcfcntations as I juft 
n1entioned, rrlily iornetin1es proceed. wholly 
fronl corrupdon of heart; an al11bit.ious man, 
"'ho knows himfe1f defiitute of relig~ous prin
ciples, muft be\lnwil1ing to have their ufcful-
11Cfs in focic::ty generally acknowledged. but 
very often I belic.:ve they proceed froln an igno
rallce of' llll'nlatl nature, and tIle nctturc of~ fa .. 
ciet),. Tho the arts of corruption nlay fuc
\:ccd with a rrlan for a few titnes, a lofs of pub
lic confidence w in put it out of his F')wer to 
repeat thern ofren. Let him thaI ruL~h over 
men be juft ; ruling in the fear of the LORD, is 
a law of perpetual ufefulncfs. a.nd derives its 
fitncfs front the nature of faciet}; indeed reli-
gion is the ben bond ,of fociety, and being fuch 
~ t~e beft fll ppart oi government. 

THo a diftinCtion is made in the ft-ate, be
tween the civil and Ecclefiafikal departnlents. 
n~it~l~r of thenl is inlicpcndent of the other. 
Cl~lhty and the good order of political rcgu
b:tlons ~lre ~ great ad \,ant .. lgc to rel igion; reI i
glOn and Its infhtl!tions arc the beft aid of 
goverT.lJnent, by firtngthening the ruler's h~nd • 
.and Ina.k.i.ng the fub~:(:n b,Jthful in his place, 
~d obedient 10 the general .lawc.l~ 
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THO the 'author of our holy religion affumed 
no temporal authority, and ~~a"e no opinion on 
-the feveral kinds of governnlent, or the tem
poral jurifdictions of men; yet he cftablifhrci 
as firft principles in his church, thore laws 
which are effential to the peace of every flate ; 
on 'vhich every kind of authority mun fiand, 
which can be a blefiing to the people; or 
which nerve the hand of government and pro., 
tei.:t the-liberties of- mankInd. Hence ,,·c hIld 
that wherever a juft undrrfianding of chrifti
anity hath obtained, and its duties been prac
tiftd, they have had a benign influence on the 
liberty of nations: And \vhe~ a contrary ef
fect hath been aided by w hat men cal1ed reli
gion, as was the cafe in the Papal Hierarchy, 
it "ras owing to a fubverfion of the true prin
ciples of chrifiianity. A fpurious fuperHruc
ture was raifed by the corruption of men, 
faHdy callccl. by the name of religion, and not 
calculated to "cline either the aHections or prac
tice of the F GpIe, but to aid a fecular power 
by tcrrifyin~ nlen, while thofe who were firft 
in church and nate {bared their fpoils. 

Tn E religion of J ES us, with no weapons in 
its hand but thofc of truth and love, tilently 
fubvcrts oppreffion; makcs thc people regular 
in difcharging their duties, and rulers upright 
and hUlll~illC in their adJl1iniftr~lti()n; and there 
needs no other nlcans to fubvert the tyrannies 
of the world, than the univcrfal 1i)rcad and 
practir.:e of this religion. 

\V II EN as fubje{l-s, we find that religion af
fin:-. U~ in doing all enjoined dutie~, and rc-
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COllciles tIS to tIle i,.)tcrcft ()f lile lJl.ll r: 2 and Otlf 

neighbours, we lnUlt f~lpuofe, that it will give 
eqt.i"al affiflance to tholl' ",~ho!n GOD ap~ointeth 
to be in authority ovtr us; and that rheir man
ners ought to be adorned by obedit~nce to the 
divine law. We fed linT that rCl1gion will 

· ft .. ~ h guard thcm agaIn tClnptanonS-leau tuem 
to a found policy-to libet.,\1 feelings-to a pa
ternal regard of the PCOP"~Cl dud an unu,lJnted 
fupport ofjufliec. . 

IF there be not a miflakc in there leadi.ng 
prop01itions, the following ilnportant conclu ... 
1ion nluit be received; that without religion 
no fi)cicty whatever can long fubfift in peace, or 
thoft: ,,·ho are IIlcnlbcrs ot- it 11~1\·e rca1CAi ttl rc .. 
joicc in the conncxion. 

TilE fupren1c will comn1nnds religion, for 
its ufct~ulncfs to his COl1ncctcd creatures. He 
faw that by this, the n,i'lds he I::rcated would 
b(:con1c happy, a.nd be joincd in a comlnunion. 
that makes the advant~.ge of each one, nlatter 
of joy to the whole, and the dignity and per
fedion of thc whole, an ohjec.t of delight to 
each iIldividual. I He (&1\\" tl1at tIll':; the intclli
ligcnt kingdorn would have one 1pirit, one in
tcrdt and one happinefs. On what other 
foundation can rationa! and ufeful union fu b
iift in this world? In both cafes the fubjeds are 
the fame and have the fanl!: powers, facultics 
and capacities. Do not thole perlons thtl c
fore act unnaturally, and againit thc laws of 
exificnce, \\ ho attclnpt tl~ dlahlifhnlcnt of 
any foeicty on other prine i pIt's bcfide thofe of 
religion? arc not their c\ ~)l~dalion:) of its pcr ... 

C 

·--=-·'-~""r _______ _ 
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manency without reafon? Have we not always 
found the fpirit of religion our beft al'fiilance 
in the duties and cOllnexions of life? Have we 
not found our fanliiies happy. in the fame oro .. 

.... ", ;I-

portion, as ita fpirit and orders reigned in 
them? Or looking back 011 the civil flate, can 
we recollect a fi11g1~ i!lH,,-nce of pubiic inju!:' 
tice, or the ft~mblance of'itt or the extraordi-
nary nrpv~lpnrp of ,,",r ~rn~"'rt."."l:l~r~,. "··'-'·I"'"h " aC!.. - - r - - · .............. '- """ ..., ,.. ~.J .& J .A .!..l .:..i i &' , 1 Q J .l L " " Ill\", 1 V. .. 

not foll()\\'ed ~ith great e\rils? l~he law ot· GOD 
and nature can never be repealed. 

TIlE conclufion extends itfelf flill filrther i 
Firft, that it i~ the right; and Secondly, that it 
is the Juty of d viI rulers to protect religion. 

Firft, it is their right. It is a plain nlaxinl of 
reafon, that the ci\'il flate is veited \\·itl1 all nf
ce1J:lrY powers of felf-prcfcrvation. If it be 
lawful tor lnankind to combine in a political 
union, they have right to perpetuate the efiab
Hihment; and as the paffions of men are, there 
can be no cornfortable living without fuch ef
tab I itn Illcnts. 1~o deny civil government the 
tight of protc~ting religion, and fupprcffing ir
religion, is dC11ying it the moft effential nleans of 
felf-prcfcrvation. An kinds of vice militate 
againft the Hatc, and religion in the modifica
tion of its virtues are its fafe-guard. 1~o or
ganize the ci'Jil fiate, and appoint a nUJnber of 
the people to be rulers; to comnlit the public 
to th~ir cha.rge and make .them refponfiblc for 
its well-being; aad then to deny thenl the mean~ 
and po\\"Cr of proteding and encouraging reIi
r;iO~l, js :l feven: n:quircment. If any n1an ac. 
ccpts the char.g(.\ under this rdhiclion he J?ro. 
mifcs beyond human pcrfornlancc. 
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Secondly, IT is the duty of rulers to protect 
and encourage religion, and of the people to af:" 
fi (t them in doing it. The public weal is the 

· n10ft fuered of aU earthly betruftments. Eve
ry man when called to office, hath an opportu
nity to rcfufe this carc) if he thinks himfdf in
capable, or finds that his heart is not honcH 
enough to do it with ftdelity; "but when the 
truO: is accepted, the obligations to a faithful 
perfonnance are mofl: facred. No light caufcs 
will excufc either the civil, or religious minif
ter of the public, for unfaithfulnefs in the du
ties of his office. The happinefs of an indi vi
dtlal is, dear, an,] the f{)riclt of it nlore bitter 
than can bcdf' !<.'ri11cd; how nll1ch more clear 
the aggregate· napptnefs of the public body,? 
l~~ntering into fociel y~ we depofit our propel; Y 
lives, friends and happinefs, in the hand of t!1C 
})ublic; the public reco1l1mit this truft to the 
care of rulers, and give thenl ~ right and pow
er to fee it inviolably preferved. If rdigion 
alld its inftitutions be the moft certain Ineans'to 
preferve, is it not their duty to protf'tt and en ... 
courage virtue and piety? Or can any Dlan be 
raIled f.1.ithful in his appointment, who hath 
neglected to give this encouragement, both offi
cially and in the private cxanlple of his life? 
-lie hath had thc vifihlc dignity, but with a con
fcioufncfs of unfaithfulncfs, can he fed honor
ahl~ to hiIT~tllf,. or be 10 vain as to fuppofe that 
he IS rcfpetted } n the hearts of the rcopk? U n
der a conviction of the truth I have urged, can 
he look back upon hiJniclf with a peaceflll COll

fcience? The parent \\'ho hath hetn a fl'arer of 
the Lord, and a faithful fuhjc8 and citizen, 
when he fees his fa~nily cvrruptcd by fuch irrc-

# 
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ligion as the ftate ought to fupprcf.", hath rcafon 
to complain, that his eXfcnce and allegiance 
have not been repayed hy that guardiancarcJ 

\vhich he had a right to expcct from the civil 
power, .' ,ich alone can ftop the fourccs and 
punifb the inftrunlcnts of corruption. 

!'vIA y I be fufiered to fuggeft another fcriou.3 
trtltll. 1~11c e-O'iernmcnt is the LOI{ DS; mel1 arc 

~) 

the inHrunH:nts of provi.dence in arrangIng its 
po,rers and dut:c:s, and appointing proper per
[;111S to executc thern ; the gov~rnIneJlt is (till the 
l~()al)'s. I'Ie cor11mits ll.is crcatllrtS to fuch of 
their brethrch} as are fuppofed to have mort wi!:' 
dOtll alld di fcrectl1eis. "file '\.' 1101e earthl y !tate, 
is deiigncd as a 1(:hool of inftructiol1, and cor-
ret'ti,ofl to mature fuch 'virtues) as \vill mak.e 
nwn perfectly happy in another life. This is one 
CJld of' }!()\'CrllIncnt, f.Jf ,~,'C C~111110t difccnncct 

\...) 

tirnc and eternity. This great people arc placed 
in the hands of their rulers, by Altnighty (;OD 
their tC11d,er }'~t11cr and Sa\t'iour. I-Ic fits fll ... 

pn:nlc King and expeCts fidelity frOll1 all ; e\'err 
careand exertion that fueh religion be encou rag
ed, as will fceure prcfcnt and etcrnal bappincfs. 
Could we kecp alive a fCnfc of divine thing~. 
arid the C()IlneX i()n l)et\vcen this alld ,1110tll~r 
,,",odd, thcfe truths would nlakc a deep inlprdr ... 
iOll on all 01l! llcarts. 

By commending religion to the protection of 
the fiatc, and the prattice of its leading charac
ters, I do not mean to urge an intolerant and 
periecuting fpirit, which is very different from 
a tender care of piety. Many diHcrcnces of 
ppinion in a land of Chrifiian light, are con-
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.c.er.r:ling the l1on-eflcntials and the ritual of re
ligion. Several of theie matters, the great head 
-,)t- the Church ,,'hell l1e,,·as _.Gn cartl1, did D,ot 

think proper to ,dcternline. Their propriety 
<lften depends on local or temporary circum
fiances, or on the particular confiruc1ion and 
feelings of different minds. Such differences 
"hen confcientioufly rnaintained. have not 2-

.dangerous eilect either on the dTentials ,of rc Ii ... 
gion, or good order .of the flate; and govern-
Inent filay tolerate them with fafety.. If ' ..... e 
look thro tlle cl1riil iall ic(:raries, 'v ho difier in 
crremonies and ,\ords, candor will perce~iveJ 
that the greaten lllllnbcr of them unite, in the 
weighty nlatters offaith, piety, religicn and juf
tiec) to\rards GOD and to\\iards mell." A dift~u.
iion of knowledgc is now advancing a liber'.tI 
fpirit. May the Great Head of the Church 
haficn the period, when thofe who think alike, 
concerning a divine love,jufiice, faith and truth. 
n1a} join their hands and hail a future meeting in 
I-leaven, \" l1erc cererllonies al1d modes of' ex
prcffion will not feparate brethren. Experi
.cnee hath taught, that tolerancy in thefe things 
js the moil powerful means of union; and a 
confcientious governn1cnt will find little difll
culty in detcrmining when t.O encourage and 
'" hen c.oeree. 

BUT while we fpeak of a liberal fpirit, let not 
ilnmoral1ty and irreligion think they have ;t 

right to our tendernds. Liberality is a divine 
atlec1ioll of the heart, a love of" the truth a!l<.l·ot· 
rncn J and canIlot be pleated with vice. 1'rue 
liberality is chrifiian love, and delights in GOD 

~nd ir! all the vi_-tu~s Jle conlIn~lld~tJ), all(i is 

.", ... '.~ 
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moft mifiaken by fut11 perfons, as triumph in 
vice over the foeial obliga.tions: If there be who 
fpeak with lightnefs of a moft perfect and glo
rious providence j if there be, who think they 
may treat the religion of their brethren with 
lightnefs; if there be a few, either fo odd or 
weak in their way of thinking, as not to fec in 
Cltlr facred books) truths Inoit favorable to facie ... 
ty f and a moil: glorious defcriptinn of the Al
mighty, his jufiice and goodnefs; if there be, 
who !i ve wicked and in1morallivesJ they ought 
not to think it confifient either with the digni
ty or faftty of the fiate to prated their fins. A 
delirious man is to be pitied, but for his fake a 
nation cannot change its inftitutions: An im
nl0ral man i~ a fubjetl: of our fotgivenefs and 
prayer as chrillians~ and of our neighbourly of .. 
fices as citizens; but r" 1ft not expect, that 
the venerable public, wilt {ufrer him to (pr)rt 
,,·ith the princi pIes of their cxiftcnce. 

OUR fubjeet admiu a variety of praCtical in
fCTt:nccs, on which J. nlay not enlarge. It in-
:firuCts us all },ow to be good citizens: Every 
man is a Jnenlber in the political body; and 
every member hath a place in which it n1ay be 
\]ieful. If any are not ufeful, it is their fault; 
for divine wifdOlTI hath [0 organized the body .. 
thrre is a place, a bl.lfinef.-; and a duty for all. 
"he' n-Iafl \\ ho doth his duty, be his fervice 'v hat 
it may, deferves well of the Hatc. r.Jo order. 
profcffion or employn1cnt, nlay fay to another, 
there is no need of trlCe. All \vi]l (io \\ell it' 
they rc1rcct the great principles of religion, if 
their hearts poffefs divine Jove, and their prae
ticle be ill obedience to tl1c Ja '.v of· GOD j and 
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without thefe a man's charaCter will be defeet
jve, \vhether he move in a high fphere, or hath 
a hurnble. place in the flate.. Religion will 
make us contented "~vith fbeh pl;l.ce and enl
ployn1Cl1t as providence appointeth. and autho
,-izc us to tl1il1k of ollr[el yes \':e are Jl0t llfclcfs. 
'rhe want of religion, ifit doth not makl:a perron 
entirely ufdefsr, yet in a great mea[ure dellroys 
hirn to mankind; and our riling adnliration of 
his ufdul acconlpliihments, dilIolves ill t.ears 
of forrow for degenerate human nature. 

OUR fubject reproves all thore vices injuri-
ous to iociety, and none is more fo than a par
ty fpirit. Partial atkction for local difiric1:. 
~nd their interef1s, nlufi: breed oppofition, and 
the general good will be forgotten in interefied 
altercation. But of all party intrigue, that is 
the Inoit open infult on the dignity .of a free 
flatc) and n10fi thrc:ltening to its happinefs. 
'v IlCl1 offices arc bartered for clnoluIllentJ and 
dignities diyided by pri vate inHuence. Such 
things religion forbids, and decency with a ugh 
-turns hC.r iace tl·0U1 the fcene. 

RELIGION forbids) and -when it prevails a. 
mong a people w ill prevent, the cruel pradice 
of privately ilandering the reputation of eleva
.ted characters. 'l~o vound ill the dark is an. 
.cafy thing, and a [mall capacity influenced by 
.a bad heart can do it effectually. Unfounded 
jealoufies, are as dangcTous to the public as to 
thofe who fufier thern, and by being often re
peated, lhake the foundation of govcrnment~ 
~f.nd place the worthy and unworthy, on the fame 
kvcl.of confidence in the nlinds of tile people. 

• 
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REI4IGION is the lJefi friencl of n1eJl'S lilJcrtie,l 
and pFoperties. Undcrt his influence, govern~ 
ment will be jnft to all its engagements, and the 
interdl of every cirizen- ftand. fccun~, on the ba
£:s of equity and juftice. ',Vhere the fpirit and 
pradice of rcligio!-l ~'cigns, the ilgh of op" 
preffion: will ccafe, and ruen no l{)nger gro~n 
under the power of their brethren. j\ great 
part of the happineis· of the' 'wo11d, Inuit be at
tributed (0 the hU111ane influence of the religi
on of J I~US, and the relnainder of oppreffion is 
a witnefs how ilnpcrfectly his doctrines are un
tierl1ood, and ho,\, little there isofhis fpirit, even 
in the c'ountt'ies \vhich are ca~ie'j. ch:riili,}n. OIl 

the groLlnd of prophetic afTurance we ~xpect a 
day, in which this religion ihall fill the c~lrth, 
and whtn it happens, there win be no traffick in 
the bodies and !<HIl3 of ,ntn ; opprcffion and O:a
very \\- ill rcate and the image of the Creator in 
f(>afon and undcrftanding, w111 be allowcd al:\ evi
dence of a right to the priviltg(~3 of his f~unily. 

Ot;R fiJhjectrcComIl1ends to the rulers of the 
flatc, an encollragC1l1cnt of aU thofe inilitutions, 
by \\hich rdigion and fcicnce arc diHufed 
among the pcoFl~. It is the n1anncr of Ji\-inc 
wiiaom, to work by Ineans regularly eflablifu
ed. 'Yhen tht.: inititutions ot religion tall into 
di frcpute, \\c have no right to c\:pcct, that the 
fpirit of piety will prevail among the p{'ople. 
The viiible orders of religion arc an indoh.lrc, 
\\ hich holds its friends together; and undlT an 
idea of tokrancy nlany have run into all oppo-
1ite cxtrtn1C of opinion, tlnt in all caf:"s "'here 
nlcn rrctcnd cOllfcicncc, they Ollt:ht to be C'x
t.n'iJtt:d [rmu the direction (If IJ. \or. '1'0 tlrgue 
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much on thefe matters may not be falutary,. but 
I thillk a little attentiC)ll ~~il1 determine the 
point; for when we look on thofe diftric.l-s 
within the United States, in which all leL,:;·i 
protefrion hath been denied to the infiitution~ 
uf religion, we can eafily trace the political 
cvils,jealoufies and confufion which have enfued. 

, 

SCIENCE is friendly (0 religion and good or
der, and on this ground claims protection from 
govcrnlnent. 1 'he e xpences of education are 
the mon economical depofit which can be made 
for the liberties of our oft~~priI1g. Men of in-

.... '--' 

fonnation will neither forfeit, nor quietly fub-
mit to the lo[s of their civil rights; but the ig
norant arc enii1arcd by their brethren. Much 
therefore is due to the nlinds of our youth, who 
will fill the fir1l ofliccs in the flate and in tIle 
church and be the only pillars of order, 'when 
a few years have laid this honorable and pious 
Affembly in the duft. 

IF religion and fcience are the firength of 
the flate, and the prefervation of public liberty ~ 
we ought to reficcl with gratitude on the good
nefs of GOD, in furnifhing fo many characters 
eminent in both. vVhen we look on tllis col
lection, it calls to cur r(menlbrance many of 
our fathers, who, by their piety and wifdom, 
were pillars in our Ifrael; and who now receive 
a nlore permanent reward than men can gi ve. 
I t is but a fmall return, which even a grate
ful people can make to the fidelity of their 
rulers; but tho we cannot reward, an acknow
ledgement of the obligation is beautiful, and 
mutt encourage their hearts in doing us good. 

1) ~ 
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The chief officers of the ftate, who are gathered 
l'cforc the LoRD on this occafion, to blefs llis 
nanlC and ark his prefence, have a right to our 
dutiful addrefs. 

• 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

THE GOD of our fathers who hath all power 
and dOlninion, hath been pleafcd to put an 
in1portant trult into your hands, and [elect you 
as the: inilrument of excrcifing his government, 
and d:fpenting his favor to this people. 'rho 
an de . .:ated Hation alllong inen, cannot dive{\: 
you of the wcakncffes of humanity; tho we 
make no dOl'bt, but in the prefcnce of a high-
er ruler you feel in yourie:lf all the imperfetti
ons of a creature; yet }OU will indulge us in re
turning our thanks, for 111any benefits) ou have 
rendered to the fiate, and efpec:ally for the un
deviating rcfiilnony you have borne in favor of 
religion, both by your prccept and example. 
Much is in the power of your excellcrcy; tho 

. the Gods of the people muft die like men, and 
be foon reduced to a level with their brethren, 
yet they have a weighty influence on public 
opinion and practicc, and the happinefs of ma
ny, perhaps even for another world, {lands or 
falls with them. Imprefied with this truth, we 
look to our flrft Magiflrate to do nlOre than 
any other n1an can do. You fiand in the place 
()f the LORD to this people-they confider you 
cloathed with an authority from H~vcn-they 
have confidence in your fingular art of prdld
ing with united firnlnefs and nloderation
through a good opinion of your judgment, as 
\\~ell as an inclination lllcn have to imitate tIle 
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great, they will be fhongly impelled by your 
exan1ple. \Vhile fi.lbordinaLC orders of nlen in 
the Hate havc th.eir fphere of duty and influ. 
ence, we look to you, Sir, to be the mofi decid. 
ed and ·powerful friend of that religion and 
rightcoufnefs, which is the·true ,,,ifdoH1 of gov
ernment, and will dtablifh our profperity on a 
permanent bafis. 'fo our rulers, and chieHy to 
VOllr care. ,\~e ha ve comIni tted every tIling that J' • _ 

is dear to us on earth; our .lives, properties, li-
berties and happinefs, hoping that by a Inild 
adnliniftration, yOU may be ~ble to prcfcrve the 
betruftlnent; but if feveri ty be at allY tinle nc
cdfary; to reftrai~l the inyafions of vice, we {hall 
pray without ceating, that the GOD of I-leavcn 
will give you williom to ule the fword he hath 
l)ut into your hand. The honor of being firft 
among many is great; but Il1uch greater is the 
honor of being faithful to GOD who hath giv
('11 this appointn.lent, and of cxercifing it like 
a good luan; a.nd while w.e gratefully acknow
ledge the dignity of your nation, we bcfeech 
the nlof\: high to Blake you a chrifiian inoeed.
~nd fill your hc~rt with the comforts of unde
filed religion. The reward which we cannot 
give, your Excellency v.:ill find in living near 
to Goo, in feeling your dependcnce on his 
grace thro the RedecIller, and in adoring his 
11olineis. 'VhCl1 \rcaried \\'ith tIle cares of 
State, In the rctirclncnt of devotion you will 
fed and fay, it is good to be here. And when 
,Alrnighty GOD takes you from this people and 
the honorable trufts he hath given you 011 earth} 
may }OU dwell f()lcvcr in his love. 

- -~~ -------- -
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MA Y I likewife be permitted to exprefs the 
public regard and expectations, to the Honor
able Lieutenc.nt-Govcrnor, the Council, and 
Houfe of Affembl y. 

HONORABLE GENTLE~fEN, 

1'HIS annual prefentment before Goo, of the 
Rulers and chiet": Efiates of' the land, is an e"'cnt 
which muft intereft the feelings of a pious 
miIld. It caJ.lnot fail to enkiIldle in us a reve .. 
rt:!lt devotion, when we behold the princes, the 
hl..lj~ of f.l.tni.lies and reprefentatives of the peo
pL.>, l~dn:i1ing our heavenly King for his blef
tinp· anJ dlredion. This anniv~rfary of wor-
111 l p is a folen1n engagement before GOD, that 
th..: rovernlnent fhall be according to "lis will ; 
that. a rtllit:ct for his infbtutions 1hall oe main
taloe-d, and religion encouraged. If you, who 
arc tliC h()ll()rablcs of the land, COllntenallce 
vinul: a,ld juftice; if piety is confpicuous in 
your live~;; if indufiry, temperance, jufiice and 
a flar of Goo, are patronized by the laws you 
enact; if you appoint perfons of wifdom an~ 

. Idifcrcct g()OdI1Ct·;; to execute tIle la\\·s ot· the . .... 
State; good ord~r will prevail and vice be 
athamed: But without this aid frOJll you, Hon
orable Gentlemen, there is rcafon to ex pc:cl: 
that licentioufncfs will brr..k over every bar
rier, difhonor GOD who hath fo often protec1ed 
this people and their fathers, and induce a gen .. 
eral wretchednc(~. l'he experience of ali pt.:o
ple w itncfics the facred truth, that rightcouf
J1C[S cxalteth a nation; and:~ is alfo a trlith itS 

certainly known, that the manners of a people, 
do in a g!'tat meafurc take their conlplexioll 
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from public meafures. When we confider how 
much your ref peelable body can do for GOD.. . 
alld tl1e eterllal illterc{t of men, \\1f mutt earn .. 
eftly folicit your cate, to preferve the purity 
of the pcoplt.', to encourage good Ii ving, and 
reward by your confidence in them .. fueh lncn 
as fear the LORD and obey his law ... 

THE local fituation of your honorable bo.dy, 
in every part of the State; your opportunity 
for perf<?nal obfervation of the manners in eve
ry diftriCl: ;~the force of your examplc, unit
ed with legiOative authority, will effentially ~id 
you in doing wh~_t is requcfted. The hanno
ny of the people and peace of the land follows 
the harmony and union of their Rulers; and 
when the citizens fee th~t every kind of vice is 
difcountenanccd by thofe in dignified ftations, 
it will be a powrrfui guard of their principles 
and Inanncrs. To fiand the guardians of pub
lic happinefs is ~ folemn fituatipIl, and one in 
which every man needs to be divinely affified. 
-Honorable Gentlemen, may the G'OD of wif
dom make you ikilful to govern and wife unto 
eternal peace. 

THE fons of Aaron are alfo before the LORD. . 

The fanctity of tneir profeffion, and its ncar 
tonneC1ion with my fubject, naturally calls my 
addrefs to thtnl : 

REVEREND FATHERS AND BRETHRENJ 

THE duty incumbent on all chriftian citi
"lcns, piety towards GOD, and righteoufnefs and 
love to nlen, is doubl y incunlbcnt on us.. W(~ 
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are con fee rated to the fervice of religion, and 
under the moft {olemn vows. There is every 
reafon, that we ufe a greater diligence than oth
er men, in prom0ting a di vine know ledge of 
GOD and his Son;, love, faith, vital piety, expe
nmental religion and a good practice. If thofe 
'who act in the civil department, are judged 

. guilty for fpiritual negligence; how ll1uch 
greater is the cril~linality of a gofpel mininer, 
who is exprcfsly fet apart as a watchman for the 
fouls of ll1en. Froln the advantage to be deri
ved in. this life, \ve ha\tc the falne iIlducement 
as other men, to urge the power and praCtice of 
godlinefs; natio~al profperit!, is a motive which 

. wi 11 llnilnate the heart of every good 111an. 
1'ho not cIoathed with civil power, we arc con
nected with the fiate. Wife men of {~very pro
feilion, know' the falutary iHfluence of an en
lightened and pious clergy, on the civil fyfiem, 

· and therefore much is expected froIH US; and. 
, much may be done to advance jufiice and peace, 

encourage obedience to the laws, and Hrength ... 
en the hand of governITICnt. But Inorc weigh
ty confiderations are dr~1'Vl1 [ro111 allothclr ,~·orld. 
~lhe fouls of this people are to be happy OF 

"'retched forever, and of this happinefs or n1if
ery \re are t11e meflcngcrs. 1'0 dcicflbe the 
pcrfcl:tions and will of GOD; to aftert his gOY,.. 
ernrnent, and declare his wrath againft fin; to 
publifh the Gofpe~ of JESUS ClIRIST, and ex
plain it, peculiar doctrines, "hich arc full of 
holiJ1ti~() and lO\Te; to llr~)'e a chrilliall faitll'. and o 
praetice; to encourage Inen by the glory pro-
Jnifcd to godlinefs, and awaken them by the 
terrors of the LORD prepared to avenge ini
quity j . to be an cxanlple to the church in 
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hun1ility, (obriety and every grace, are our pe
clllia.r duties; and ,\'e cannot excel ill them 
without much labour and prayer. For the 
right perfornlance of thefe duties, there is a pe
culiar ncceffity that we take much care of our 
own hearts, and be perfonally warmed with 
lo\rc to GOD and men. \\Thatever aGifis us to 

• love religion, will furni1h us with minifterial 
accomplifhn1ents, efpecially to abound in pray
er, will c0111fort, enlighten and afiift us in eve
ry duty, and give us a happy preparation, thro 
divine mercy, for that inll110rtality which we 
preach to others. Let us be united in a fer
vent charity, and in fupplication for an out
po\vcring of the fpirit, on us and on our church-
es, aIld ,vh.en our LORD cOlncth he \\'ill nlake us 
perfect unto eternal peace. 

~ 

My Brethren of every character, let us re- ! 
fol\lc here IJefcre the .LORD that "re \\rill ferve ~ 
him. Bldfed are the righteous; but on~ ftn- I 
ncr dcftroycth much good, and difturbeth his I 
land. This honorable legiflature are the anoint- I 
ed ones of the LORD; it is our duty to pray I 
that they may be endowed with wifdom, to I' 

give them reverence. and to honor all the Judg- I. 
es and rniniftcrs of juftice in the land. Our j 

political happincfs in a great degree depends I 
on our own candua, for a vicious people can- /" 
not be a happy one. 

ESPECIALLY let us endeavour by faith and 
patience, by charity and good works, to obtain 
the prOlnifes. and frcure to ourfdves a habita
tion not made with hands, eternal in the hea
vens.. How precious arc th,efe lllOlnen ts of 
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time, and who can defcribe how much depends 
on a right improvement of thenl? The foul 
'which J4 emains in fill ilia I I die; but f~Jr !he 
pure in heart, thtre is refcrvcd an inheritance, 
incorruptible, undefiled, and that fa.deth not 
away. AMEN, 


